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BULLROCKSOLAR
Bullrock Solar...

... is one of the most experienced and respected solar authorities in the Northeast since 2014

... has partnered with SUNY, University of Vermont, Johnson State College, People’s United Bank, Vermont National Guard and dozens more

... has seasoned management & operations teams, with New York roots

... has operations in Chemung, Oswego, Orange & Rensselaer Counties

... has a proven track record with dozens of solar installations:
  • Capacity installed to date: over 40 Megawatts
  • Enough to power over 7,000 homes & avoid 22M lbs of Carbon Dioxide (CO2) emissions per year from fossil fuel
It’s Easy: 1-2-3
① Albany has provided incentives to encourage Bullrock Solar to install local community solar farms in NY.
② Bullrock Solar produces clean, renewable electricity and channels it into NYSEG’s existing power grid.
③ Participants in this program use electricity as they normally would and receive a discounted rate.

Benefits
• Clean, renewable energy
• Lower electricity costs
• Same reliable service / electric grid
• No roof-top panels and wires
• No costs to participants
• For home owners & renters
Catlin Solar Farm generates a finite amount of electricity.

When You Sign up, we analyze your history to forecast how much you’ll need.

We Assign You the right # of panels to meet your annual need.

You Keep All Future electricity output from your panels @ 10% off.
# Comparing Your Panel’s Output to Your Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solar Output</th>
<th>Your Usage</th>
<th>What to Expect Each Month:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When your panels’ output &amp; your usage are nearly equal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low/no NYSEG bill. Discounted Solar bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When your panels’ output is MORE than your usage:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When your panels’ output is LESS than your usage:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use banked Credits. Low/no NYSEG bill. Discounted Solar bill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Your Bullrock bill will be calculated using rates 10% lower than NYSEG’s.
- Over the course of a year, your savings will be very close to 10%.
- When necessary we can adjust the amount of solar output: up or down.
Program Summary

- 10% discount on electricity rates.
- Clean, renewable energy.
- No panels on the property.
- No maintenance of panels.
- No fees of any kind.
- No long-term commitment.
- Continue to use electricity normally.
- Both homeowners and renters are eligible.
- Any residential NYSEG customer is eligible.
Next Steps

- Sign-up at the Catlin Community Solar website: Bullrocksolar.com/CATLIN/
- You’ll need a recent NYSEG bill
- A representative will call you to confirm
Questions?

Contact:
Lawrence DiCapua
203-360-4897 (direct mobile)
Larry@Bullrockcorp.com
Bullrocksolar.com/CATLIN/